
AMATEUR

FIGHTS

EVERY FRIDAY 

NIGHT, 8:30

WILMINGTON BOWL
909 MAHAR

(Ju*t North of Annheim
Blvd. in Wilmmaton) 

Wilmington Bowl Now
Comfortably Heated 

EIGHT 4-ROUND BOUTS

75c - $1.00 - $1.50
TAX INCLUDED

Banning Pilots 
Crush Gardena 
Cagers, 59-21

In command throughout the 
game, tho Banning Pilot quintet 
Friday crushed tho Mohican bas 
ketball squad 59-21 in a Marine 
league game at Gardena.

The lop-sided game was 28 
11 at half time. Chicho Pacheco 
Pilot forward, scored 10 points 
and Warren Winchester, lanky 
Wllmlngton center, netted 15.

Pacheco showed great form 
throughout the game, flipping 
in most of his points from a 
SKil line angle about 25 feot 
from the backboard.

Winchester rang up his score 
with random shots. The Ban 
ning quintet is displaying a new 
style this year with everyone 
eligible to. net. the ball. This 
is a departure from tho old 
time Pilot method of feeding 
the ball to the ace shot, which 
enabled Phil Gale, Banning 
graduate, to ring up a city rec 
ord two years ago.

Tho victory put Banning in 
a tic for first place with Nar- 
bonne. Each team has won four 
?ames and lost one.

January 15, 1918

Loop Cage Play
Setting an all-time local rec 

ord for points scored in a single 
game, the Five Old Men basket 
ball team swamped the Phalanx- 
Club 91-23. This record was set 
in tho opening game of the 
minor division of play in tho 
Torrance Evening High-City Kcc 
reation League, played Wedn^s- 
day Jan. 7 on Torrance High 
School Girls' gym court. Stan 
ley Briggs and Eddie Cole 
swished 32 and 28 points re 
spectively to spearhead the win 
ning attack. Chuck Auberg was 
liigh man for the losers with 
8 points.

Dave Downard hit the net foi 
19 counters to lead the El 
Prado Furniture hoopsters to a 
48-32 victory over the National 
hlome Appliance five in tho sec 
ond garnr of the evening. Ralph 
Jeorge scored 11 for the losers' 

cause.
SUMMARIES

Phalanx (23) 5 Old Men (91)
O. Aulbcrg (8) F K. Moon (4)
J. Dudli'V (3) V _ K. Coli- <38)

B.'Stnw"li'(4) G T. OlSni. (6)
Voil Eldi>nflKld (4) C, M. iHhcll (13)

Substitute: fi Old Men, T. Hi-mimi

El Prado Furn. (48) N. H. App. (32) 
D. Downurd (19) r R. Gi'ornc (11) 
D. Knplcr (0) P. P. Dodoa (8) 
K. K.'SSfll (14) 
C. Noi-thwuy (4)

Subatluteo: Bt Pi.._. .......... ....
J St-.-oh. P. D.iinlngueii. Natluim: 
llomf Appliance Co.: .T. Daniel. J. 
Mm-i-Ison._________ :

$50,000 STAKE 
RACE WILL TEST 
'CAP CONTENDERS

Santa Anita Park's $50,000 
San Paso.ua] to be run Saturday, 
January 17, will be the fifth si-jch 
.stake race of the season.

The San Pasqual at one and 
one-sixteenth miles, will be the 
test, for the contenders coming 
up for the $100,000 Santa Anita 
Handicap on Februay 28.

.
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J,. Sohwen 
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t

TORRANCE MUNICIPAL BUS LINES

Special
us

lUltKCT TO

SANTA ANITA
RACES

EVERY SATURDAY
fftfjffinniftff Januury 17

REDUCED FARE 
Round Trip . .

Leaves BEACON DRUG, Torrance, 10:30 a.m.

Leaves GARDENA, en route, 10:40 a.m. 

Returning, Leaves Santa Anita Track YJ: Hourafter"Last Race

I OH Ht:si:ilY \TIO.\S ami TH KITTS
SKK

BEACON DRUG CO.
1519 CABRILLO, TORRANCE PHONE Torr. 180

Tartar Varsity Bows To Jordan; 
Whips Inglewood Quintet, 49-42

By GEORGE WHITING
The Torrance High School vat- l Long Beach Jordan's hoop 

sty cagers rolled to a 49-42 stern thumped the Torrnnc 
victory over a lofty Inglewood High varsity and Boe sciuid 
five while the Bees lost. 47-33 in 41-31 and 30-24 rospwtlvolv o.P
afternoon in the Tartar's gym. 

Our local vaialty boys stepped
out to an early 8-1 lead before Klollngsworth and Don Carpen
five minuter had beon played, tor setting tho pare hustled t
but Bob Mllino the visitors top the fore in the opening quarto
scorer with 15 points, started and wore never headed Bo h
hitting the hoop, and Inglewood Klelingsworth and Carpenter ta
soon .caught the local club. .The lied 15 and 13 points in tha
score at the finish of the first - pomis, in tna 
quarter stood tied at 10-10. Th
second quarter see-sawed back

.1-

order.
The home town gang, led by 

------ -•-—----  ",.-- ----- Captain Jack Turner's 12 cour
and forth and tho Sentinels held t erSp were accurate , n tn f 
a 20-19 advantage at the half throws, driving in 13 out of ,22 
timo - shots, but could not find their 

The sizzling second half opened range from far out. Turner was 
with Bob Chambers, classy Tar- ably supported in floor play by 

Bob Chambers who bucketed 8tar forward who wont _..  .. 
18-point scoring spree, throwing 
In four quick baskets. He was 
followed by Captain Jack Turn 
er, who flipped In another two
ringers. From then on the lo- due a scrappy Tartar team in 
cals literally caught fire and thrilling game.

Cliff Shroyer, six foot-one inch
center tossed In 12 points fo. 
the Long Beach boys while Mile- 
Ooettsch and Vanco Ratzloff 
were the big guns for the losers 
dropping in six points apiece.

The rivals traded points In 
the first half with Jordan lead 
Ing 6-5 at the ond of the first 
quarter. The third period saw 
the Torrance attack bog dow

began to draw away from th. 
visiting club. Tho Torrance five, 
using a tight zone defense, led 
37-27 going into the fourth per 
iod of the tilt. The teams traded 
points in tho final quarter and 
the game ended with each team 
going strong.

Coach Cliff Graybehl's boys 
clicked on offense and defense
and the entire squad got to see -   - -«..<...w ,HL<H,\ Uu^ UDWI 
action in the game. Paul Smith The visitors led 20-16 when th 
and Captain Jack Turner, turned fourth quarter boean. With twi 
in good games in defense and minutes left In the game tho 
scored 12 and 11 points rospec- led 28-18 when tho T a r t a i 
lively. Bob Mlllne, who scored started to rally and dropped 
nine of the visitors 10 free three successive field goals 
throws, was tossed out of the close the gap to 24-28. It w.. 
game on personal fouls in the then that Glenn Brieg.s of Jo, 
fburth quarter. dan flipped In the clincher tw

In the Bee game the visitors Points and the final ho 
took a 14-11 first quarter lead. 
In the next quarter the Tartars 
rallied and took a 15-14 lead but 
then the visitors stomped on tho Torr(ln 
throttle and by the fourth quar- rhumb let led 37-2S.  ''""

Ron Higgins dropped in 13 
points, 11 of them In tho first 
half, to provide what offensive 
punch there was for the homp 
club.

Lea Curtiss, Sentinel center, 
was the game's top scorer with 
16 digits.

On Jan. 16, tho .'ocals travel 
to Santa Monica r.n- on the 
20th to Beverly Hills. Both 
games start at 2:45 p.m. These 
two teams are undefeated and 
share the Bav league leadership.

VAKSITV SCOUING 
Toirance (49) (42) Inolewood 
HutiiTt (B) K (15) MllllH 
rii'mb'rH. H. (18) K (0) CoviTl
Smith (1
Tlll-niT,
Oil!

Snnrliic 
L. (.1); I 
(I). Call

Ilalftln 
wood 20.

(1_Chu "(2). Snm'i'i"

BEK SCORING
nce (33) ' (47) lnale

Dnuc-h.rty (2) 
T,c Blnnc 'S> 
GoottHOh (2) 
Rntzlnff (-1)

Scorlni; nub* 
(4), WVrni'lt ( 
(2). KI.Mium H 
(2). Searlo (2)

wood 23."

(1). O.irrlcl-

Clinic On 
Basketball

A basketball clinic iur iiuye ,-,  , •,, , ",",", ~" ~up to and including junior high £ '^ ^os-slcr was high sc
school ago will bo conducted by [° . th(' Blue and Gray with
L. Milton Isboll, secretary of the l '»" « ;. A ™» '«- Hoidoman, J
VMOA ,„„„-., Co(,,,.Hn,, mn.'ilnn Dlotrlch and Bolt GuiSlieSS

for boyf

. ,
\H1CA every Saturday mo.'.Unp 
starting Jan. 17 on the Torrmie.' 
Hieh School grounds.

He \yill be assisted by Co.ich 
rkldU; Cole of the high school 
couching staff and "Red" Moon, 
assistant j-ucroatlon director.

Coaching in tho fundamentals, 
dribbling, passing, shooting and 
pivoting will bo t a u g h t the 
youngsters with instruction on 
plays and the mou> intricate 
phases of tho apart coming later 
as* Iho boys progress.

All youths Interested in nt- 
tending the clinic should moot 
with tin1 eoaetwt) Saturday morntm coacnra om.u.uajr ...ui.i- j*w. i. MWAVIV.I. ...iv.£aiu.a n
ing at. 10 o'clock on Ihe High achlovod an average of only
School courts. minutes error

hardwoods Friday 
night before a large crowd. 

Jordan's vafsity, wit,h Dick

points.
Tho Bee game was a see-saw 

affair in which Jordan overcame 
a 15-13 halftime deficit to sub-

sounded. The Bees madfiUO out 
of 18 free throws for a 5fi pc 
cent average.

VARSITY SCORING
•0 (31) (41) L.B. Jorc?»
 r.« L. F MS) rnrpcnt.
i. B. (S) P (iri) K'tlnc-o'.- 1

RmlHi f.1) r (q> w|,i
RuttlB (1) (•• m SrIiM-nr
Turnni- (12) rt <2\ McOlh.

Sub sporlnir: Tnrrniirn-. Rimno
1(11 Mrllvulno (1). Plj."un iT "'"''"'• Twr"ir<> 15 -

BEE SCOKING
Torrnnce (24) (30) L.B. Jnrd;
Olatoras F (2) I,ui
CdiTnw v no) Hrle-c
I.o Blnn- (S) f (12) Shrnvi
Kulp (1) f: rr,) Mill.
Rntnloff dl) C M) ,r,,,l 

Suli acorlnv: Tnri'iiiifn- -Hlirplns (4
DnuphiTtv (1), Gui'lfMcIi (ill 

IlnK Mm.' iini.i'.'- Tnn-un,". IB-

Warriors Lose 
League Open

Dave Ross bagged 11 points 
Saturday night, at Lcuzlnger 
High School to load the Bakers- 
flolcl Renegades to a 37-29 vie 
tory over El Camino Colioge ir 
a Metropolitan cage opener.

Forward Ross racked up hi« 
total In the first half. At thr- 
end of tho half tho visitors worn 
lending, 15-10.

Marly A cost and Bill Hoid» 
man paced the way for the War 
riors as tho Warriors jumped 
into a 7-0 lead in th>- rally 
minutes of tho contest.

Center Ray Gibbons led th»> 
rod-clad visitors In tho second 
half as ho tallied 10 digits.

When ho.stilitio.s had cea.wd. 
Kos.slor was high .scorer 

six 
nio

flvo each.
Starting lineups; 

El Camlno (29) 
L>l>>trlrli (B) K
A.'..»ta
K,.
Hu

(6) f1 
lid CD C.

uul>»: K\ Cuiiilnit  (iiibn 
HCI.-lil-KlrWunil 4. Srliiilt'.

NAVY FLIGHTS ON TIME
In pro-flight estimates of tho 

time required for tho flight 
from San Francisco to Hono 
lulu, an ovcrwater distance of 
2,420 miles, Naval Air Trans 
port SorvlcR navigators

six

D A X
Friday Nighl Jan. 16th 8:30

TORRANCE CIVIC AUDITORIUM
Sponsored by V.P.W. Post No. 3251

HISTORV REPEATED ITSELF . . . Tuesday afternoon on the 
Tartar's basketball court with the same results. In the 'photo 
above Paul Smith goes for a tip-In shot against the Valencia 
Tigers in a game which the local boys won. The half hidden 
Torrance player is Captain Jack Turner. In Tuesday's game 
against Inglewood it was Smith and Turner again who played 
a lot of the game near the Tartar's basket to score 12 and II 
points apiece. Torrance won 49-42.

Gauchos Whip Pirates, 41-31; 
Bees Take Close One, 33-32

Nurlxmno'.s cugi! varsity rnim up Its fourth roiiMU'iitivo 
triumph Friday afternoon UK tho (imiHios defeated Sun I'cilro's 
iiot-»o-pot<'iit Mrutes, 41 to SI, (in tho Port linrdwmxls.

Southpaw I<'orwnril I'uul IVttlt lilt tho hoop Im- 17 points 
to loud the game's .scorers us Nurhiimio sueeessl'iilly maintained 

its position in a tie with Ban-*--  ----   -- ---  _.....
ning at the top of tho Marino 
league.

The Gauchos, whoso Bob 
Cazeley made 14 points hnd a 
19-12 halftime edge.

Johnny Govorchin and Nick 
Trutanlch each scored 8 points

Tartar's Gees 
Win, Dees Lose 
To Inglewood

By MAX ROBINSON
The Torrance High School Ceo 

and Dec Basketball squads tra 
veled to the InKlowood couits 
Tuesday to take a 31-18 victory 

tho Ceos and a 23-12 loss 
for t ho Does.

Tho Torrance Cees, led by 
"Wimp" Chambers, forward, who 
sank 4 buckets and Wayne 
"Lefty" Scholl who also racked 
up 8 points, took Iho load in 
the first quarter and without 
much trouble hold it for the 
remainder of the game.

Inglowood's top scorers were 
Clark and North, I'orwar.ls, 
sharing tho honors with seven 
tallies each. The green five «>f 
Inglewood fought hard, but 
Hoomed to tire in the second 
half whon the Tartars really 
rolled.

In tho Dee game the Ingle- 
wood squad walkod away from 
the "Mighty Midgets" of Tor- 
rancc, sotting a score of 11-5 at 
the half and laying on 12 more 
points to completely smother 
:ho Midgots. Allan, Inglowo.vl 
forward, sot the pace for his 
quad with five field goals.
The Tartars' high man was 

Don Wright, forward, who .-.ank 
Iliroe buckets and one ft eo 
throw for a total of seven 
points.

The local five di.l not score 
the third quaitor. but r.il 

lisd with .six points near the 
nd of tho contest.

CEE SCORING 
(31) Inylewood (18)

for the losing Pirates, who fin 
ished the game In a cellar tie 
with Garden;-..

In thf lien preliminary tlm
(iaiicho llglitH won u close one
from Sun Podro, US-82.
Indicative of tho closeness of 

the contest was tho fact thai 
San Podro .led 12-7 aftei tho 
first quarter, and Narhonno was 
ahead 19-18 at Imlftimo and 27- 
25 at I lie ond of three quar 
tors.

Center Madison bucketed 18 
points for tho Narbonno Boos, 
who like tho varsity, finished 
tho game in a first place Ma 
rino League deadlock with tho 
Banning lightweights.

CLASS
Narlionne ( )!)

f!!G CAR'5 TO 
KAob ON LOCAL 
CARRELL TRACK

nwjiril HI- Mriniir :il 
H IniliMiiapoliK, I it; 

oars of tho "Indiiinapnlls Ty| o" 
from nil the major r ft f 11 ff 
"burns" ol' Southcm C'nlifon in 
wilUgathcr ;it the Can-oil Spood- 
wuy, 174th and Vermont, nn 
Sunday Jan. 215 for tho first of 
a series of three big car rating 
shows. All tho loading dri«ejta 
of tho Southern California fJeW 
will be in action. TL"

by SHORT

Bowling isn't "hard to do" > 

in fact, when people find 
how easy it is, they like it 

much more. Whether you are 

a seasoned veteran or a nov 

ice you are always welcome 
it TORRANCE BOWLING 
ACADEMY.

BOWLING 11 f .., 
ACADEMY V' 'J

(HI
: (8)

Plnrk ( 
Nin-lli 17)

Mil

.
WrlKliI (7) 
fllllltll (U)

DEE SCORING
:o (12) lnol<

.1 (01 K
wood (23)
Alluil I III i i 
I.iilirv (2' 

ui-llrml (2

Miilm: Torn 
). Niidv (1) 
ilil Oli-dl.'v

Get The Best

Pay No More
PAUL JONES 

J2.23 Ft. »3.54 5

WILLIAM PENN 
$2.20 Pt. »3.54 5th

CORBY'S
$1.12 '/, Pt.

»2.20 Pt. J3.48 bth

Plenty of Ice Colil
LOCAL and 

EASTERN BEERS

Open Sundays
The FRIENDLY IRISHMAN

Ray ROGERS
HOME LIQUOR STORE 

 -- IHfr Sartori Ave. 

We Deliver   Phone 468

WF FINANCE OWNER-BUILDERS

IVOW!
LOW PAYMENT LOANS ON A CLEAR LOT 

ONE   TWO and THREE-BEDROOM HOMES

PRE-CUT HOMES
III.OMIO A llftl.. \I\EY

I4320 Hawthorne Blvd. Op MI every day except Fiiddy 
(JUST SOUTH OF ROSECRANS)

is the finest
beer I ever
tasted..."

..,/ , ((. A ..-.Id t r ACMI mtWIM. CO

A P

HI7' S*ninha,t Une 
Redondo Bertch, C&li<.


